
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

5p;UU'u In wj!nj, ja:!tls, biis, mns and
childrns undrwar.

Glovs, hosiry, boots and sho2s. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful Ieckwai?
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto;k of m:ns furnishings. Finely stacked Grocery Depart-

ment. CrocVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc aboVc ate prices
that Will irjake it to your
advantage to buy of

MITCHELL BROS.
Boad Stesefc -- SEilfopd Pa

The

..Quick Time Line..
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-

ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.

Findlay &
Milford. Ra

BEST

When

Hello

SAW

?
KILL the COUCH

urn CURE thk LUNGS

w Dr. King's
(lev; Discovery

ma Roughs JWg--
NP DU. THWOAT AND IUNS TROUBLES.

6 UAAAN Ti D BAl'I8Agitiix

HARN
Of All Kind and Styls.

Blankets, Robes, Whipi,
' and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing;-NEATLYD0- NE

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L.F. HAFNER.
Harford St, Milford

Hurpljr the Limit.
A friend was ouce talking with a

erssy woman, when a stingy man
paiMd by. "Do you ami that man,"
aid aha, with cunning smile. "You

could blow fall aoul through a
bill, into a mosquito

re, and the mosquito wouldn't
wink."

Vires ud Virtue.
Do not consider any rice as trivial,

end therefore practice It; do not
tooslcler any rlrt-i-

ltd therefore nejloet It. Bouar.

Wheeler,
PROPRIETORS

Or ALL ruJJrf.

FEED, MKAL,

Be AN. OATS,

and HAY

in neod of am

to No. .5.. or oonto to

KILL MILL, RD PA

Supplying
The H hie

AN EVERY DAY PR03LEM
W solve ir ly kooping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,
Choice Meats,

Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

II you appreciate a goad market intowinbuy
your fish and clams at my place. Limburger,
imported Roquctorl Philadelphia Cream cheese
or any others desired.

FREO GUM3LE'
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East.

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is winning for it-
self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug. 31,
1908.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

)

ALEXANDRIA AT HOMB..

Hlmply Everyday Life of the Quaes)
of England A Great letter Writer.

Pew people can realize the com-
parative simplicity of the everyday
life of Queen Alexandria, especially
tven 'In nr at Sanrlrlrtg-t.u.L- i.

,'h,,e hi Norfolk the Uucen
spends much of her time in the open
air, walking, driving and doing
short expeditions In ber motor car.

Af'nr brrokfast s he and one or
more of the several ladles who may
be staying in the house make an
expedition to kennels, stable and
poultry yard to feed and Interview
the favorite dogs, horses and poul-
try of the establishment. In the af-

ternoon a drive is arranged, and the
evenings pass cheerily with music,
cards and conversation. Dinner at
Sandringham is always at 8:45.

(t may be mentioned that the roy-
al servants' liveries have a quaint,
old world appearance and are dif-
ferent in cut to those seen else-
where. The coals are scarlet, msde
In the swallowtail style, with dark
blue waistcoats edged by narow gold
braid. The men wear no collars,
but have gold stocks; and white sat-
in breeches and white allk stockings
complete their stately costume. All
the royal men servants are over six
feet In height.

The Queen Is an Indefatigable let-
ter writer. She has been known to
write as many as forty letters In
one day with her own hand; and
Miss Knoliys, ber lady In waiting,
often would get through a hundred,
all written under the Queen's per-
sonal supervision. Queen Alexan-
dria's note paper Is cream colored
anil rather rough with the royal
crown and address In dark blue and
of the simplest design.

During the shooting season the
Queen sen-i- s a great deal of game
to her own particular friends, and
the hampers are labelled "With the
Queen's compliments." At Christ-
mas time she often presents her In-

timates with a signed photograph of
herself In silver frame. Queen
Alexandria Is a keen photographer
and has transferred some of ber
photographs onto china.

A USEFVI. PIN'CL'SHIOJf.

Fastens on Sewing Machine and Is
at Hand When Needed.

Ai first glaL.'e the pincushion In-

vented by a Tennessee man doea not
appear to be a very Important addi-

tion to the thousands nf labor and
time saving devices, but second
thought will show that It has III usca

A USEFUL PINCUSHION,

and that tbey are not so insignificant
cfter all. It is a borsesboe-shape- d

affair, with a bowed, clamping spring
arrange' Inside, tnd It fastens on
the arm of a sewing machine whene-

ver-it la needed. Ihe operator can
thus have a cushion full of plus right
at her band, where she can get them
without stopping the machine or de-

laying her work for an Instant. On-

ly a woman who Joes a great deal
of sewing can appreciate the time
and trouble that will be saved by this
little dewlce. Wash. Star.

Love's taws.
He loves best whose love lasts.
There's no fool like a bald fool.
One good kiss deserves another.
Kisses speak louder than words.
Proposals make cowards of ua all.
The woman who deliberates is

won.
Where there's a will there's a

wedding.
A Cool and bis money are soon

married.
A little debutante Is a dangeroui

thing.
Be sure you're right, then lose

your head.
'Tls. love that makes the man

come 'round.
A ring on the hand Is worth two

at the door.
The longest way 'round Is the

sweetest way home.
People who live In a glass house

shouliln bold bands.
roryo Wells. In Hampton's

Broadway Magazine.

Klllikinnick.
"We ran out of tobacco while fish-

ing In the Canadian wilds." said a
clubman. "Our guides put up on to
killikinnlck. and we smoked that for
ten days. It wasn't bad.

"Killikinnlck Is the inner bark of
the red willow. You dry it, then you
cut it up. It really tastes like to-

bacco. The Indians always use It
when they can't get the real thing,
and I understand that there are cer-
tain brands of Cauadian tobacco that
are flavored with killikinnlck."
Washington Times.

Quite Probable.
It Is evident that the young man

who writes tb news Items In the
Times wishes always to be on

the safe side and exercise due cau-
tion in his statements.

"When Mr Lemuel Hawkins en-

tered the bedroom on the ground
Door of his farmhouse one day last
week," wrote the careful r,

"be found that a cow, probably
astray, tad made ber way then
from the open door."

IT THE IIB STATIC -

Wlif the Prond Father Was Mistakes
For One In Trouble.

John Joggles la the happy father
of thirteen youngsters, and ha la
proud of them all. But being the
psrent of such a large family has Its
drawbacks, as John occasionally
learns to his cost.

The other day he decided to give
them a little holiday, and, accom-
panied by Mrs. Joggles and the whole
of his olive branches, he proceeded
to the railway station. The proces-
sion seemed to Invoke merriment la
all who witnessed It, and sundry re-

marks were directed to the proud
parent, which only made him feel
more proud.

The porter's ejaculation on seeing
the little gathering, however, quite
hurt poor Joggles' feelings, and It
was quite unintentional on the rail-
way man's part, too.

"Hullo," he said critically, "what
'are you been doing?"

Poor John stared vacantly, and
etiswered, "Nothing! Why?"

"Then," remarked the porter,
"what's all this blooming crowd n'

yer for?"

The Retort Lethal.
The eyes are the baseball umpire's

staff of life. Of what use would his
knowledge and honesty be unless he
were absolutely certain of every play
that he rules upon? His sight, near
or far, must be discriminatingly ac-

curate. He ceases to be an uaiptre
the moment bis sight flickers.

Captain John McGraw of the
Giants, was at bat one day in a hard-foug-

game. The Chicago pitcher
sent over a wide one which John
Judged would be a mere "ball" to
help him on his way to first base;
but the ball took a sudden Inshoot
and barely cut the corner of the
plate as John stood idle.

"Str-r-rk- e one!" shouted the one
and only Tim Hurst, who was um-
piring.

"Strike?" shouted McGraw.
"Strike? Why, you mush-beade- d

old blankety-b-i-i-x-z-- z, you're losin'
your lamps!"

"Cut that out about the lamps!"
was all Hurst said In reply. Harp-
er's Weekly.

Too Good for This World.
Albert was a solemn-eye- spiritual-look-

ing child, according to Suc-
cess.

"Nurse," he said one day, leaving
Ms blocks and laying bis hand gent-
ly on her knee, "nurse, la this Ood's
day?"

"No, dear," said his nurse, "this
Is not Sunday. It is Thursday."

"I'm so sorry." he said sadly, and
went back to bis blocks.

The next day and the next. In his
serious manner, he asked the same
question, and the nurse tearfully aald
to the cook, "That child is too good
for this world."

On Sunday the question was re-

peated, and the nurse with a sob In
her voice said, "Tea, Lambie. This
la God's day."

"Then where la the funny paper?"

TOUCHED HIS DIGNITY.

Screamer Pardon me, Mr. Hoots;
I thought you were my old friend
pheasant!

Hoots Sir! Are you trying to
make game of me?

His Strenuous Job.
"I lately passed through Nut-

wood, N. J. Say, but that atatloa
agent haa a lot to do! When the
train comes in he's got to sell tickets,
attend to the mail, shift the express,
check the baggage, fix the signal
lights, put the danger lantern at the
street crossing, poat the train on
the bulletin board, operate the tele-
graph Instruments and carry the
messages."

"Heavens! Was. he doing all
that?"

"No; he was asleep."

Ins and Outs.
"Where is Mr. Middleman?" asked

the caller at the broker'a office.
"I think he's out on a little mat-

ter of wheat," replied the bright
clerk.

"Out long?"
"Certainly not. If he had been

long be would have been In; It' be-

cause be was short that he's out."

The Real Work.
Client How Is my case coming

on? Surely you've bad time to look
up the law?

Attorney Oh, that was easy. I've
been putting In my time studying
the technicalities.

Society of Whales.
The Society of Whales Is a aew or-

ganization. Every young wife In
town belongs and the title of the so-

ciety la taken from the faith a bride
bas In ber husband. She would
believe bint If he asld he saw a whale
swimming vp Commercial street
After sas baa boea married (or a
tew months she drop from tag eju

WOMEN 0VERD0 IT
WE ARE BECOMING A PEOPLE

OF HARD-RIDDE- fAI)9.

One of the Chief Dangers of the
Age Too Many Theories of Life

The Food Faddist at Fault.

By Roxanna Queen.

"That poor child was washed Into
heaven," said a witty woman when
hearing of the death of a friend's
young daughter. "The mother was
a believer in cleanliness and little
Sussnne was the victim.

"The youngster was always put
In the tun morning, noon, and night,
and many Is the day I've known ber
to have four or five baths. She waa
a peaky little thing, sick half tb
time, but the doctors could not make
ber mother realize that keeping the
pores open did not mean an orgy
of bathing."

Th chief danger of the age Is
overdoing. We have so many theo-
ries of life that often we are worse
off than without any. An overdose
benefit Is like an overcooked steak;
the best Is lost.

Few of ns realize the distinction
between a good thing and a too good
thing, which la one cause that we are
becoming a people of hard-ridde- n

fade.
The woman who Is too fat la told

to reduce. Now, reducing Is all
light, but rapid flesh shedding Is a
disease breeder. To reduce In mod-orati-

Is well; to live for reducing
Is a virtue overdone.

Perhaps our fat friend la told to
exercise. Does she go In for a brisk
walk twice a day and gentle calis-
thenics morning and evening? Not
she. She walks until she Is ready
to drop with fatigue, and bends,
turns snd twists like an aspiring
contortionist until she loses her
good looks snd good health alcng
with her flesh.

If dieting is the order aha draws
no line between starving an J pru-
dent eating; wrinkles and dyspepsia
follow.

A lengthened waistline usually
means a belt dropped almost to ber
knees In front and a figure that is
a caricature In Its shortness of legs.

The food faddist Is In special need
of learning that well done is not
overdone. Who has not been pes-
tered with friends who, being told
that the hot water cure Is the last
thing In cure-all- treat themselves
like the tank of a locomotive, or
who sneer at beef-eate- when they
become nipped with vegetarianism.

It is well to bring up children
carefully, It Is overdoing to bring
them up so carefully that their
young Uvea are made miserable by
rules and regulations, and they are
robbed ot childhood's heritage of
romping.

The successes In life are not al-
ways the boys and girls whose par-
ents have advanced Ideas In child-trainin-

Perfection forced Into too
close range has a way of getting
distorted.

A mother with ultra views of de-

corum waa horrified to see her
daughter smoke a cigarette

and dance a skirt dance for the
amusement of her friends ths first
time she went unchaperoned. The
girl explained that waa like a der-
vish running amuck from an over-
dose of goodness.

The sanitariums are full because
women do not seem able to learn
that to work Is well; to overwork
Is nervous prostration.

Tell an Indlscrlmlnatlng woman
that the polite hostess Is never Inat-
tentive to ber guests, and that Is ths
bouse where the guest feels like
shrieking "For beaven's sske give
me a minute alone!" There's noth-
ing more tiresome than overdone
hospitality.

The crank la usually the person
who overrides a good lde.

To make pleasant remarks means
popularity; to always make pleasant
remarks Is sychophancy or Insincer-
ity.

Solid reading Is good; nsver to
read anything in lighter vein Is to
hsvs a brain with as few high lights
aa a silhouette.

To learn that well done la not
overdone Is the surest safeguard
against life's excesses. Moderstlon
msy not be exciting, but it wears
well.

Queens Who Smoke.
Somehow It seems unlmsglnable

that Queen Alexandra or the German
Lm press or the Queen of Rumania
should have taken to the "cigarette
habit," to which most of ths younger
consorts of European rulers confess,
fet Carmen Sylva Is on a list of
"Queens who smoke" which bas Just
been published, snd explains that she
has never yet put a poetic thought
Into writing without that beat of
lerve soothers, the cigarette, be-
tween her tips. Ths Dowager Em-
press of Russia, Queen Amelia of
Portugal and the Dowager Queen of
Spain are also among the smokers,
and, of the younger generation, the
empress of Russia, who had never
smoked a cigarette before her mar-
riage, la now probably the one whose
dally allowance of cigarettes Is ths
largest. But, then, "ladles' cigar-
ettes" In Russia are of the mildest
kind almost as mild as chocolate
Imitations.

To Protect Hard Wood Floors.
To protect hardwood floors from

scratches, tit corrugated rubber to
bottom of tables and chairs, fasten
with strong glue. These tips are la
vlslblo.

Will Find Core for Leprosy.
It Is estimated that there are some

1.000,000 lepers In the world, but
the cure of leprosy Is now regarded
as being within measurable distance.

Tradesmen That Serve Royalty.
More than 1,100 English trades-

men are this rear entitled in una th
royal arras over their shop-front- s.
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25th X'mas Opening
Toys, Games and a world

of playthings for the children
also presents for every mem-
ber of the family. This in a
personal invitation. Come
and see the beautiful' pres-
ents. Whether you purchase
or not, we will appreciate it.
Prices in reach of all. A
"Merry Christmas" to all.

, I RYMAN

Orange County Trust Co.
Middlet'iwu, N. Y.

with a large capital and surplus security, will
receive deposits and pay at the rate nf

4 PER CENT PER AF.TX':.;

interest on tliein. from the day they :v de-

posited. It is paying out over 100, :.--

each year, for interest.
The best facilities which enable us to trans-
act all kinds of financial business are at your
disposal,

If interested call on us or write
to us for details.

G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,
Secretary. President.

RYDER'S
MARKET

DINGMAN'S BUILDING

DEALER IS

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Prtmptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Broad Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

7AV0RITE

j REMEDY
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDIIEY, LIVER

Si BLOOD CUI1S
Not Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.
Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a ?

FREE sample bottle. Largi
DOttle I .UU. All druggists,

arlr Ituilroni. fetation.
The oldest structure in the world

originally built fur a railroad station
Is the now dlsueed I.- & N. depot in
Lexington. Ky. It was bef;,iii in
1833. From the uorthuist corner
of this building the first parsi-nsc-

railway car west of the AIU - 'miiies
started on Its dally run to Kmukfort.
It bas been used for almost three-quarte-

of s century and stands ae
a landmark to remind the present
feneration of the oil order of things
a Lexington and ccuiral Keutucky.

V00D & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention gireD to

EMBALMING

No extrn charge fur attending
funerals out uf tm n

Telephone to Residence.
LADY ASMSTAM

New 'iork Kepreteutatlve
National Casket Co. tat Great
Jones St. Telephoned 15 Spring.

STOVE WOOD t'ltrnithe.d at fi.tja load. Mail orders yictn jtrouipt ai-- t
ntioH. Miford l'u , Si,v 6lh. jova

J. II". KUsel.

Washington Hotels.

RIGCS HOUSE
rnehotclparex-cllt-i.c- f t), .nlu.looated uum ,, , k , h y M

WILLARB'S KCTEL
A fnuiMijjf hufflrv, ui:n it lc tot itbirjtoriu.ilut.Btx iaUuitV im i 'fpupulunty. Jtf vtfv i. ,r- i.i.intt d

ttiiUpUl-tluli- mutuKj.
hATIONAL HOTEL.

a lundiiiai k r.u L.ity i ' P hi s ( I tVa.hinrtou, patfui.-zn- m t,,ri yia-- s hy
.ll L.liU ,, t;. A iMiy itj:me Ijivunlc j: ; ' K u ii at orcnaenu Ui tier t !i. j, . i'a. K

it, W .a l u l I , V- i p
i t. Utr1 litre lluU-- i.ii u. i .I . lltlti l.,( Ila. ,,,, ,J a't litue..

. v. . ttt rei.1onable rates.

O. o. Proprlet
O OS. WITT anB'.

ruuiM-l- Ctictiutied.
Judge liave you been arrested

before?
Prisoner No, sir.
Judge I In e you been In this

court
Prlfeoner Mo, blr.
Judt;e Are you certain?

ner I an-- tlr.
Judt-'- Your fa'-- luoks decidedly

ft ulnar. Where have I seen It be-

fore
Prisoner I'm the bartender In

Ui aajouu si ruts tiie waj', sir.


